
THE MOUSETRAP 

His hair is long and untidy and he wears a woven 
artistic tie. Ho has a confiding, alm_ost chfldisli manner.) 
(MOI.J,JE enters and moves up centre.) 
Weather is simply awful. My taxi g~ve up at yo~r gat~. 
(Ho crosses and pwces his hdt on the sofa table.) Wo~ldn t 

\ attempt the drive. No sporting instinct. (moving up to 
.... \ '-' MOLLmJ Are you Mrs. Ralston? How delightful I My 

~r-----.:::n:,::am~e's Wren. 
~OLLIE. How do you do, Mr. Wren? 
CHRISTOPHER. You know you're not at all as I'd pictured 

you. I've been thinldng of you as a retired general's 
widow, Indian Anny. I thought you'd be terrifically 
grim and Memsahibish, ·and that the whole place 
_would be simply crammed with Benares brass. Instead, 
it's heavenly (crossing.below the sofa to 'left of the sofa table) 
- quite heavenly. Lovely proportions. (pointing at the 
desk) That's a falcel (jJointing at the sofa table) Ah, but this 
table's genuine. I'm simply going to love ·this place. 
(He moves below the armchair centre.) Have you got any 
wax flowers or birds of Paradise? • • 

MOLLIE. I'm afraid not. . . 
CHRISTOPHER, What a pityl Well,,what ·abo11t a sideboard? 

A purple plummy mahogany sideboard. With great 
solid carved fruits on it? . 

MOLLIE. Yes, we have - in the dining-room. (She glances at 
• the· door down right.) _. 

• qmtSTOPHER. (follou,ing her gl.ance) In here? (He moves down 
right and oj1ens the door.) I must see it. • . 

• (CHRISTOPHER exits i:nto the dining-room andMOI,J,IE 
fallows him •. GILES enters t!i~ough the OJrchway· up right. 
H~ looks rouncl. a~d eooamznes the suitcase. Hearing 
voices from the dining.Jroom, GILES exits up right.) 

~oLLm, ( off) Do come and wa1~m yoµrself. 
(MOLLIE enters· from the dining-roo·m, followed b 
CHRISTOPHER. MOLUE moves centre.) ,, 
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. el erf ect. Real 
CHRISTOPHER. ( as he enters) Absolut Yap with a centre 

bedrock respectability. But why do)a~.rtl tables just 
mahogany table? (looki'ri,g off right 1 e 
spoil tl1e effect. 
(GILES enters up right and stands left 0/ th8 large 
armchair ·right.) 

MOLLIE. We thought ~eats would prefer them - this is my 
husband. 

CHRISTOPHER. (m.oving up to GILES and shaking hands with 
him) How do you do? Ter1ible weatl1er, isn't it? Takes 
o!le back to Dickens and Scrooge and that irritating· 
~iny Tim. So bogus . . (F!e turns towards the fi!e.) Of 
.course, Mrs. Ralston,. you're absolutely 1ight about 
the littie tables, I was being carried away by my feeling· 
for period. If you had a mahogany dining ... table, yott'd 
have to have the right family round it, (I-le tu·ms to 
GILES.) Stem handsome father with a beard, prolific, 
faded mother, eleven children of assorted ages, a grim 
governess, and somebody called ''poor Harriet, 1

' the 
.poor relation ~,vho acts as general dogsbody and is _very, 
vtny grateful foi" bein~ given a good home I • 

~ILES. (disliking h·tm) I'll take your suitcase upstairs for you. 
(I-Ie jJicks ujJ the sui.tcase. To MOLLm) Oak: Ro~m, did you 
say? • • 

MOJ.J.TE. Yes. 
CHRISTOPHER. I do hope that ifs g9t a fourposter with 

little chintz roses? 
GILFS. It l1asn't. 

(GILES. _exits left wp the statrs with· the suitcase.) 
cmusTOPHER. I don,t believe your husband is going to 

like me. -(Movin,g a few paces wwards MO~IE.) How long 
l1ave you been married? Are you very much in love? 

·MoLJ,m. (coldly) We've been 1narriedjust a year. (moving 
towarrfe tlie stairs '-left) Perl1aps you'd like to go up and 
see yo11r room? 
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